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HAVYAKA ANNUAL PICNIC
FORTHCOMING EVENT :

on Sunday, 19th January, 2020 at Hill County Resort ,

Vajreshwari Ganeshpuri Road, Village Bhinar,  Taluka Vasai - 401303

HAVYAKA ANNUAL PICNIC
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A man with stomach pain goes to physician. Doctor
duly examines around stomach, then starts pressing
around his chest, saying he is noticing considerable
bulge there. 'Sir! It is only purse that I am keeping close
to chest', says the patient. This can be brushed off as
just humor or taken as showing practical wisdom. Away
from its literal meaning, 'keeping close to chest', we all
know, implies keeping matters as secret, to be revealed
if and when found advisable or absolutely necessary.

It would appear as though the secret aspect is built
into human psyche, regardless of gender, race, religion
or position in society - king to rag-picker. People dig deep
within the compound walls of their dwellings looking for
possible valuables that their grand or their great grand
parents might have hidden away for their rainy days and
kept the matter close to their chest during their entire
life span. Old palaces and areas around are subject to
excavations, for the treasures of erstwhile kings and
queens, defense equipments included, with some cases
of positive outcome reported.

Valuables apart, some tend to keep close to chest
what they regard as 'personal matters', in sharp contrast
to those who live their days as 'open books'. Hearing
that wife of his childhood friend was keeping indifferent
health, a man phoned up saying, 'Yaar, how is Bhabhiji
now? Pray almighty for her speedy recovery '. The
immediate response he got, in a voice that did not
conceal irritation, was 'who told you?' Apparently the
harmless enquiry was not taken kindly by the affected
man for intruding into his personal matter! This may be
viewed as extreme case (this is imagination by no
means!) However, one noticeable aspect of present day
life style is lack of clarity as to what constitutes a 'personal
matter', not to be gone into by others. One can only
wonder whether this has something to do with the reality
of proliferating 'nuclear' families, the 'rat race' in matters
like career advancement etc.

Of course technology available today enables one
to be less and less dependent for help from 'others' in
handling and tackling variety of issues. There is ease of
communication as never before. Add to this the facilities
readily available for managing variety of agenda
efficiently, albeit on business terms. One can
conveniently leave things to contracting agencies and
be reasonably sure of satisfying service. In other words,
money can buy solution to almost any problem! However
it cannot be gainsaid that concerns expressed by friends
and well-wishers have their rightful place in greatly
enhancing the happiness quotient.

It is said that knowledge multiplies by sharing. The
secretive people seem to think that problems multiply

by sharing! It may happen to be so
under some special situations
however. In contrast, there is the open-
book variety, also to be found amidst
us. Such people generally lead their life
with gay abandon, telling about all their
joys and sorrows to any one willing to
listen. Such persons are generally more lovable and
loved. However danger lurks when they grow to the
'Anaadi' type. They may fall easy prey to unscrupulous
elements in the society who take undue advantage by
taking them for a ride / cheating them. Vigilance is always
the better part of liberty / valour and the simple-minded
folks are bound to learn as to what is the bare minimum
that they have to keep close to chest, lest they are fleeced
in any way.

It is also not uncommon to notice that keeping
relatively simple things as great secret from even close
relations is the outcome of tit-for-tat attitude. Well,
nothing substantial may be gained or lost in such an
action. Adopting the forgive-and-forget policy would help
in avoiding relations getting sour.

As many of us would know and testify,' keeping close
to chest' is ubiquitous and probably unavoidable aspect
in life at office where the customary confidential report
rules the roost in the all important career prospects. One
is always at pains to make a favorable impression on
the boss and see that remarks in the confidential report
are favorable or at least not biased. One also feels
constrained to keep some work-related aspects as secret
not to be shared with colleagues. Of course, this also
gives rise to comical situations in the office environment,
as many might know. However, living in the community
has to be different from office life.

Back to the practical wisdom: The gentleman
keeping purse close to chest was not doing anything
foolish after all. Because picking pocket has become a
thriving profession. When on long hauls, areas other
than close- to- chest do come into play however. We
often hear reports of such methods adopted in cases of
smuggling forbidden items like drugs in international
flights, for example. The technique would, no doubt, be
handy especially for ladies who are more under the
eagle's eyes of thieves who do not spare even the
mangalasutras.

In summary, were the balance sheet of life to be
drawn, those who do not believe in keeping matters close
to chest, beyond the bare minimum, would have
predominantly more gains than losses in terms of leading
a relaxed and enjoyable day to day living. I tend to think
such a view would have fair number of takers..

Keeping Close to Chest
-- -- - L. V. Shastri, Bangalore
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Save the date and be ready for one more exciting event by
our own Havyaka Welfare trust team. Resort is situated
amidst the beauty of nature, passing from paddy fields to
reach there, one of the best places for having an annual
picnic. Resort has swimming pool, rain dance and few water
slides.

Transport arrangements

l 4 Special buses with "HAVYAKA" banner in the front
with pickup points shown below has been arranged.
Members are requested to give their names and contact
numbers to the respective co-ordinators in advance,
before 15th January, 2020, as proper arrangements can
be made.

BUS ROUTE NO.1 DADAR T.T.

Co- ordinators :

Anant Bhat Bandra 9892623091

Sandhya Bhat Andheri 9969454718

Poornima Akadas Kandivili 9821212299

Shanta Bhat Charkop/ 28686688/
Kandivili 7208171617

Tanuja Hegde Borivili 9869431749

Shashikala Hegde Dahisar 9869015917

Sharada Joshi Miraroad 9987785478

Shweta Hegde Miraroad 8652517738

All members staying in Central and South Mumbai are
requested to board the bus at Dadar TT

1) 7.00 am : Dadar TT circle after signal towards Sion

2) 7.05 am : Sion Hospital

3) 7.10 am : Bandra (E) - On Western Express Highway
after signal.

4) 7.15 am : Santacruz (E) - On Western Express
Highway after Santacruz station signal.

5) 7.20 am : Vile Parle (E) - On Western Express Highway
after Vile Parle station signal.

6) 7.25 am : Andheri (E) - On Western Express Highway
before Sahara Road signal.

7) 7.30 am : Andheri (E) - On Western Express Highway
after Andheri-Kurla Road Signal.

8) 7.35 am : Goregaon - On Western Express Highway
after Aarey Colony signal.

Havyaka Picnic on 19th January, 2020 (Sunday)
Hill County Resort
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9) 7.40 am : Malad - Pushpa Park

10) 7.45 am : Kandivli - Near Avenue Hotel

11) 7.55 am : Borivli West - Gokul Hotel

12) 8.05 am : Dahisar Check Naka - Opp. Golden
Chemicals

13) 8.10 am : Kashimira Police Station

14) 8.15 am : Ghodbunder Road Junction to Ahmedabad
Highway

15) 8.35 am : Vasai Phata

16) 8.40 am : Nalasopara Phata

17) 8.45 am : Virar Phata

Bus will take the route of Western Express Highway
to reach the picnic spot - 9.00 AM

BUS ROUTE NO. 2  PANVEL

Co- ordinators. :

S. V. Shastri Panvel 0251-32590335 /
9322881656

Mahesh Hegde Panvel 906007396

S. G. Bhat Panvel 9870777375

Chidanand Bhagwat Kharghar 9819285372

Umesh Maskeri Kharghar 9930178352

Bus Starts From :

1) 6.30 am : Panvel Railway Station

2) 6.35 am : Garden Restaurant Panvel

3) 6.40 am : Khanda Colony Junction

4) 6.45 am : Kalamboli - Opp. Mac Donald Restaurant

5) 6.50 am : Kharghar - Opp. Little World Mall on Highway

6) 7.00 am : Belapur Circle

7) 7.05 am : Opp. D. Y. Patil College / L. P. Stop

8) 7.10 am : Sanpada - Opp. Railway Station Junction

9) 7.15 am : Vashi - Below Fly Over

All members staying at Airoli and Kharghar are
requested to join either at Vashi or Sanpada stops.

Bus will reach Picnic Spot at 9.00 a.m.

BUS ROUTE NO. 3 CHEMBUR

Co. ordinators :

Mr. Prakash Rao Ghatkopar 9004689538

Mr. G. V. Hegde Mulund 9930156877

Mr. Gautam Upadhya Mulund 9833325265

Mr. R. N. Kameshwar Thane 8779685243

Mr. Bhaskar Bhat Thane 9769168133

Mr. R. M. Shastri Mulund 9819452286

Bus Starts From :

1) 7.15 am : Swastik Chambers on S. G. Barve Marg Road

2) The Bus will take the Eastern Express Highway to
Reach Thane

3) 7.35 am : Ghatkopar - Ramabai Colony Bus Stop

4) 7.40 am : Vikhroli - Kannamwar Nagar Bus Stop

5) 7.50 am : Teenhath Naka Thane

6) 8.00 am : Kapur Bavdi Thane

7) 8.05 am : Manpada Bus Stop

8) 8.10 am : Hiranandani Main Gate - Patil Pada

Bus will join the Western Express Highway Via Godbunder
Road to reach the picnic spot by 9.00 am

BUS ROUTE NO 4 DOMBIVLI

Co-ordinators :

Mr. Ramesh Vaidya 8879303710

Mrs. Sumitra Bhat 8459744395

Mr. Umesh Hegde 8080868649

Mr. G. V. Hegde 9167434626

Mrs. Jaya Bhat 9987977330

Bus Starts From :

1) 7.30 am : Havyaka Office, Dombivli

2) 7.45 am : Bhoir Gymkhana

3) 7.50 am : Hotel Samrat, Deen Dayal Road

4) 8.15 am : Near Tilak Nagar Post Office Tilak Chowk

Bus will take MIDC Road to Pipeline Road to reach the picnic
spot 9-00 am.

Picnic Activity Co-ordinators

Sanjay R. Bhat 9869035267

Shashikala Hegde 9869015917

Tanuja Hegde 9869431749

Gautam Upadhya 9833325265

Ramesh Vaidya 8879303710

Yashashree Akadas 9029890990

Contribution
Children Below 4 Years Free
Children 4 To 12 Rs. 300/-
Adults. Rs. 400/-

P.S. Members are requested to collect the coupons
against payment in the bus. Members who are coming
in their own vehicle to the picnic spot can collect
coupons at the venue from R. M. Shastri Mob.
9819452286.

The estimated cost per member is Rs 1300/-. Havyaka
is subsidizing the cost to Rs 1000/-

HALDI KUM KUM programme will be held in the afternoon
at the picnic spot.

How To Reach

By Road : As Per The Map

Venue Address : Vajreshwari Ganeshpuri Road,Village
Bhinar, Taluka Vasai, Maharashtra - 401 303.
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How Can We Be Healthy? A Biochemist's Perspective
-- -- - Dr. M. V. Hegde

Prof. Dr. Mahabaleshwar Hegde, Director, Center for
Innovation in Nutrition Health Disease, Bharati  Vidya
peeth Deemed University Pune. mvhegde26@gmail.
com

Article 16 : A Road Map to Converge
Agriculture Nutrition & Health

On 11th of November, I delivered a key note address
to an august gathering of scientists of "Food Science
and Technology" on the above topic at a conference held
in London. So, I thought it would be appropriate to share
my thoughts through this article, and express my concern
about our failure to converge agriculture, nutrition and
our health. Here, I will discuss India's extraordinary
accomplishment, with respect to achieving self-
sufficiency in food, with concerted efforts more
particularly on carbohydrate rich food namely wheat and
rice, after independence. But I will also delve on our
failure of using agriculture as a tool to serve human
health through balanced nutrition, that adequately
supplies all bulk food carbohydrates, protein and fat and
not just rice and wheat, carbohydrate rich food.  It is
quite evident that this unthoughtful policy, has led to
serious health problems to our population. Although at
the conference I confined to our work on Flax Bio-Village,
which I have described in article 9, how it can help in
achieving omega-3 nutritional security in the country,
here I will briefly discuss agriculture as it developed post-
independence without taking nutrition, as part of its
responsibility.

Agriculture is the primary source of our food. But
world over the crops grown are governed and influenced
by factors that has hardly any concern about human
health nutritional needs. Further man eats what he
relishes best and not bothered about his body's essential
nutrient needs, with dire consequence to his health today.
Again, the choice of crop by the farmer would depend
on many factors. So, unless government intervenes with
policies that can balance the crops rice wheat (for
carbohydrates) Millets and pulses (for protein) and
oilseeds (for fat), India  cannot hope to have enough of
all home grown bulk food components, to feed our vast
population.

Please recapitulate that I have repeatedly reiterated
in my previous articles, that human body needs balanced
supply of bulk food (carbohydrates, protein and fat) and
also essential micro-nutrients through our food. We have
precise knowledge of our nutritional needs. The bulk
food components carbohydrates, protein fat, are required
in gm quantities, whereas, vitamins and minerals in mg
quantities and some trace elements and vitamins in
micro-gram quantities. Without the daily adequate and

proper supply of these necessary food
components, through our food, we
can't make a healthy body, which is
being continuously renewed from the
food we eat.

Let us now look at how we have
performed, to take care of agriculture
to feed our people.  We cannot forget the days of Bengal
famine of 1943, in which over three million people died.
After independence in 1947, the Indian government had
to find ways and means to feed its growing population.
In 1965-66, as a result of severe draught, wheat
production was badly hit and India had to import 21
million tonnes of wheat to feed our  vast population. Even
with the government efforts to increasing farming land,
it still could not feed the hungry millions.

Dr. Borlaug working from 1944-1960 for Rockefeller
foundation's wheat improvement program in Maxico, had
developed novel varieties of high yielding disease
resistant varieties of wheat. By 1965 Maxico, in spite of
dramatic increase in population, not only had become
self-sufficient but had become exporter of wheat. This
was a ready model to copy and mimic to feed our hungry
population.

It was the initiative of Indian geneticist, Dr M. S.
Swaminathan, to invite Dr Borlaug to India to improve
conditions in India. The new varieties of wheat were
made available to India and India became self sufficient
in wheat. Every Indian can be proud this achievement
of this transition from "begging bowl to bread basket"
achieved in few years of   implementation of Dr Borlaug's
innovation. We succeeded in our right to food with our
own home-grown food.

The success of the Mexican programme prompted
us, setting up of a similar programme for rice. Rice is
another staple food eaten by majority of Indian
population.  In 1962 the International Rice Research was
set up in Philippines to develop high yielding varieties
of rice similar to wheat. Indian rice production has nearly
trebled between 1960 and 2010.  The green revolution
started in India in late 1960s, with its success, India
attained food self-sufficiency within a decade. However,
India's increase in total food production unfortunately,
did not translate into proportionate decrease in
malnutrition. Although we had tremendous success in
achieving food sufficiency, even after more than five
decades after India launched the Green Revolution, its
war on hunger is far from won, as the challenge of
providing adequate and appropriate nutrition for all of
India's people has remained unsolved. This is quite
obvious from the fact that India ranks 103rd out of 119
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countries on the International Food Policy Research
Institute's (IFPRI) 2018 Global Hunger Index (GHI) and
is home to the largest number of malnourished people
in the world, about one quarter of the global total. It is
unbecoming of a country, boasting of fast developing
economy, that we have not given sufficient attention to
agriculture to tune with our nutritional needs.

Malnutrition in India today is concentrated among
children under five. While the rates of child malnutrition
have diminished over the last decade or two, child
wasting and stunting are still widespread. According to
the 2018 Global Nutrition Report, in 2015 about 21 per
cent of all children under five were wasted and 38 per
cent stunted. Not surprisingly then, the incidence of
malnutrition, especially stunting, is higher in both rural
and lower income households, primarily farm
households. Programmes focused on child nutrition such
as the Integrated Child Development Scheme, launched
in 1975, and the Mid-Day Meals Scheme, introduced in
1995, have not corrected the Public Distribution
Scheme's bias toward calories. Subsidies continued the
reliance on rice and wheat and did not include more
varied and nutritious foods so the imbalance remain
uncorrected.

India is also experiencing rapid increases in over-
nutrition, largely due to over-consumption of calories.
This trend is evident in the rising incidence of overweight
and obesity especially among adolescents and adults,
but also among children 5-19 years old. It is leading to
higher rates of diabetes and other non-communicable
diseases. Already today, mortality due to diet-related
diseases is rising more rapidly in India than in many
other emerging economies.

It is heartening to note that the focus is slowly shifting
to the other crops millets pulses and oilseeds although
it is too slow to see any impact. Millets constitute low
carbohydrate high protein food now being promoted.
Millets can grow in poor soil conditions with less water,
fertiliser and pesticides. They can withstand higher
temperatures, making them the perfect choice as
'climate-smart' cereals.

In  1960s, India showed the world that it could move
dramatically to relieve hunger and feed itself. Today, it is
at another critical juncture in the search for overall food
security. There is a need to promote the production of
more millets and pulses, by providing a price support to
farmers. Promoting millets could help governments save
expenditure on health and nutrition.  Millets are gluten-
free and have a low glycemic index.

Pulses are an important plant-based source of
protein, The amount of proteins in pulses is 2-3 times
the levels found in wheat and rice. India is importing
pulses despite claiming self-reliance. In 2018-19, India
has imported 2.5 million MT as India's production of

pulses is continuously declining since 2014. The imports
result in decrease in price and farmers are discouraged
to grow pulses. The total consumption of pulses in India
is estimated to be 23 MT. So in order to feed our
population with protein rich food we need to aggressively
promote pulses and millet production in the country.

The third bulk food after carbohydrate and proteins,
is fat. This is where I have been vehemently urging to
promote linseed agriculture in the country to achieve
omega-3 nutritional security. This again a neglected crop.
Linseed oil is not among the oil seeds and is considered
non-edible. Area under linseed has decreased from 20
lakh ha in 1990s to mere 2.8 lakh ha today.

Over the years, with modernization, the consumption
of edible oil has been continuously increasing. As our
domestic production is able to meet just 40% of our need,
we import edible oil by spending over 70 thousand
crores. Besides these oils are either rich in omega-6
fatty acid or saturated fat, adversely affecting the health
of our people. As you are aware, all along in my articles
I have been emphasizing the extraordinary importance
ofomega-3 fatty acid for human health today. Keeping
this in mind in order correct the omega-6, omega-3
balance we have developed Flax-Bio-village project. It
is our evidence-based opinion that promoting linseed in
a big way and enriching common food egg, milk, bread
we can attain omega-3 nutritional security.

One of the products of our  Flax Bio-village project,
is flax flour mix, which is very rich in good protein, high
in dietary fibre, low in carbohydrate, gluten free and also
contains about 3-4% omega-3 fatty acid. Flax flour mix,
can be used in making bread and roti or Dosa.  Mixing
of Flax flour  with wheat or rice flour reduces its
carbohydrate content, increases its dietary fibre along
with precious nutrient ingredient omega-3 fatty acid.
Omega-3 flax flour, protein rich and with low glycemic
index, should be a healthy product, for health-conscious
people.

During my visit to UK, I got an opportunity to visit a
linseed farm of Durwin Banks in Barns Green near
Horsham, West Sussex UK.  Durwin grows and
processes linseed as a family partnership along with Gay
and Wendy. According to Durwin, he has a very small
farm, just 170 acres of land for cultivation. The farmers
in UK normally have thousands of acres. There was only
one assistant to help him in the farm, ploughing, sowing,
adding fertilizer, harvesting and also for post-harvest
processing to extract oil, bottling and selling through
Amazon. All operations are mechanized and hence no
additional labour is needed. In  contrast, In India we have
been dealing with  farmers, with very low holding, 1-5
acres of land, with very low productivity and high
production cost. Here, farmer has to sell his produce, to
merchants, whereas Durwin produces end product and
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sells himself. About 50-60% of Indian population depend
on agriculture and it currently contributes to 16% of the
GDP. Our farmers are far behind and we have not been
able to provide them tools to increase their productivity
and decrease their drudgery.

After 72 years of independence it is unbecoming
for a country, that can boast of having developed
technology for Chandrayan and Mangalyan mission, to
have ranked 102 out of 117 countries on this year's
Global Hunger Index (GHI). The GHI is designed to
measure and track hunger to assess and setbacks in
combating hunger. In 2014 India had ranked 55, in 2017
GHI slipped to 88 and now in 2019 we rank 102, behind
all our neighbouring countries including Pakistan. The
majority of worlds hungry now reside in India.

This is a colossal failure of our government
policy. There is no synergy between technology and
policy. This is particularly alarming as the GHI is
based child mortality, child wasting, child stunting.
Obviously, if our children's health is not being taken
care of, our future is bleak and all our progress else
where is all useless. So a road map to converge
agriculture to nutrition and health is should be top
priority of our government.

For a country that has achieved many technological
advances, which has succeeded in bringing about

dâÑË ÀêªdârpâÀâ°x µÖûç Éâ³î ~âZµâûKgê
úZ© %µê³©dâ ÝÖÉâXgÖpâ AÌê°"

2019-20 pâ ÉÖ¶}â dâÑË ÀêªdârpâÀâ°x µÖûç Éâ³î
~â Zµâû Kgê úZ© %µê³©dâ ÝÖÉâXgÖpâ, ûûËÌâ°Àâpâ°
AÌê°"ÌâÃÖÐ{ÖMpê. ~â»Zdê³©{âXÆ° dê_©yâZ{â¶[ %Àâpâ ÉÖ|â}êÌâ°}â°Q
~âîgâ¹û o ~âZµâûKÌâ°}â°Q Áê±ZÀâî 23, 2020 pâª{â° ÝâÀâXdâpâ
ÉâÅÖgâ½Ýâ{â¶[ }âvêÌâ°°Àâ ÉâÀâÃÖpâªÅâ{â¶[ %Àâîgê ¾©Ú
gñpâÆÉâÈÖgâ°Àâó{â°. %Àâîgê %«}âª{â}êgâÔâ°

a transition from "begging bowl to bread basket"
in last century by adopting technological innovations
in agriculture green revolution, to ensure that
our agriculture is in tune with our nutritional needs is
not at all difficult. It is definitely possible if our politicians
understand the serious ness of the problem and
its implications for the future of the nation.

We have program "Ayushman Bharat" to care of
people after they fall sick. It is more important to provide
good nutrition to ensure that they remain healthy and
productive to create "Ayushwant  and prosperous
Bharat".
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 I have not gone to Karki in North Kanara for ages
now. All my memories emanate from annual visits with
my parents as a school-going kid.

Late N.P. Bhagwat, my father (Aba), had a car. If I
recall, one used to go by car (sometimes by bus) upto
Dharwar and then to Kumta. The journey thereafter gave
me goosebumps in anticipation of going to my maternal
uncle R.M. Hegde's place. He was a sitting M.L.A. from
that constituency for quite a few years.Sometimes we
used to stop at Haldipur on the way. My father's both
brothers were there.

Subbakaka and Timmannakaka used to reside in
Karki. The former was a postmaster. Ramannamama's
mother Ammama was a widow and an Institution ! She
used to dote on me. I also remember the travail of
crossing the Sharavati river. One had to often wait for
the high tide for the car or bus to cross it gingerly.(
Incidentally I named our first house in Pune as
Sharavati).

In Ramannmama's house we used to be pampered.
There was 'chitti' or heap of sand in front where I played
with children of the village. I also saw for the first time
how milk is taken from a cow! The milkman was hugely
amused.I also remember going towards Honavar and
take a bath under the natural fountain where water
seemed to pour continuously.

North Kannada is one of the most beautiful and
green districts in the country. We used to go on long
walks into the undulating hinterland.

My father's house was also in the village and
Subbakaka's wife stayed there. I remember sitting on
the Swing and swaying on it.There was a Mulgova tree
in the compound which used to fascinate me. Not far
from there were Aba's cousins.

We went to Karki at least once thereafter.
Ramannamama's house was rented to a Bank. Aai, my
mother had donated an expensive 'necklace' to the
Mood-Ganpati. I visited the place with reverence.

Another highlight was our visit to Muroor. I shall
never forget the 'Tota' with thick coconut and Areka trees.
Muroor Hegde was a vey hospitable host and we had a
hearty meal. Aba  was so impressed with their daughter
Sushila that he suggested matrimonial alliance between
my eldest brother Vasant and SushilaVahini, which was
immediately accepted.

Around 1970 my wife Meenakshi and two small
children Anand and Aniruddha accompanied me to Karki
by my car. On the way somewhere in the Ghats the car

NOSTALGIA
- - - - - B.N. Bhagwat, I.A.S. (Rtd.)

stopped under the cover of thick jungle. I told them
jokingly a tiger may come now. To which they asked "
where will the tiger come from, from the Zoo? "Such
innocence!

That time (my last) I remember Aai walking down
with me and Meena, with somebody holding an umbrella
over her. Relatives came and asked " Radhakane,
Yawaga bande? Sosey naa? Ninn Yajmanru? "All this
in typical havyaka accent.

The melange of memories makes me nostalgic.

HWT-DONATIONS
EDUCATION

1. Smt. Savita Rao 1,00,000
(For sponsoring a student in memory of her
father Late Shri Keshav Bhat and Mother
Late Smt. Saraswati Bhat)

2. Shri. B.N. Bhagwat 50,000
(For sponsoring a student)

3. Shri Varun Ramesh Hegde, Pune 5000

4. Smt. Nayana Upadhya 4000
(In the memory of Deepak K. Upadhya)
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ÀâÃÖÉâ Àâ°ÝÖyêW X
- - - - - gâx~â» ÅâÚK

(%dê³D©±pÒ 2019 Éâª×dêÎ°ª{â)

yâ°·û© ÆÀÖÝâ :

~âZ» dÖ»Ëdâ µâ°dâ[ {Ö]{âú© ¬ÀâÉâ yâ°·ûÌâ°}â°Q ~âòÊû A
yâ°·û© Àâ°yâ°K ÆÍâ°J (ÉÖ¶gÖZÀâ°) EÀâpâ ÆÀÖÝâ  ÆºÌâ°}â°Q
ÀâÃÖvâÏê©dêª{â° ÆºÌâ°°ªr°.

o ¬ÀâÉâ yâ°·ûÌâ° Àâ}âÀâ}â°Q Ýêkâ°+ µâ½ªgÖpâÀâÃÖÚ Áâ·
ÉâþyâÀÖ{â ×dâ" ×dâ" }ê¶[Ìâ° Àâ°yâ°K Ýâ°xÉêÌâ° Âê³ªgêgâÔâ}â°Q
yâ°·ûÌâ° ÉâÆ°©~â }êvâ°Àâpâ°. E{â·[{ê© dâ±°T, %ÚdêÌâ° ûªgÖpâ,
dê³}ê Àâ°yâ°K ÀâÃÖÆ}â ~â·[Àâgâùª{â yê³©pâxÀâ}â°Q ÀâÃÖvâ°Àâpâ°;
Àâ°|ÖXÝâQ{â¶[ yâ°·ûÌâ°}â°Q ~âòÊû ~âdÖ]}âQgâÔâ}â°Q }êôÀê©{âX ÀâÃÖvâ°Àâpâ°;
Àâ°³pâ° ÉâªuêÌâ°¶[ Æm½ªÅâÇêÎ°ª{â yâ°·û© ÆÀÖÝâ ÆºÌâ°}â°Q
}êpâÀê©îÉâ°Àâpâ°. A dÖ·{â¶[ ¬©~âgâùª{â·³, Apâ»gâùª{â·³,
Àâ°ªgâ·hê³©Íâ Àê³{âÈÖ{âÀâógâùª{â·³ ÌâÃÖÀâyâ³K ÅÖÆdâ ÀâgâË{â
%ªyâpâªgâ{â¶[ ÆÀÖÝâ{â ~âÆyâZÀÖ{â ÅÖÀâÀâó ~âZdÖúÉâ°Àâ{â°.

o Éâª±ª|â{â ~âópÖx dâzêÌâ° ÉÖpÖªµâÀâó : dâ°Z{âP}Ö{â oµâ]pâ}â
yâ½»©Ìâ° }ê©yÖZÐQÌâ°° ÉâÀâ°°{âZ{â¶[ ²{â°M %¶[ uÖ·ª|âpâ}êª±
ÝêÉâî}â ~âZyÖ~âµÖ¶ÌâÃÖ{â a±T ~âópâ°Íâ}â° Ýâ°sD{â}â°. EÀâ¾gê
dÖ·}ê©Æ°Ìê°ª± {êôyâX}â° yâ}âQ Àâ°gâÔÖ{â Àâ½ª{êÌâ°}â°Q ÆÀÖÝâ
ÀâÃÖÚdê³rD}â°. Àâ½ª{êÌâ° ~âpâÀâ° ~Ö»ÀâZyâX ~âZÅÖÀâ¬ª{â
uÖ·ª|âpâ}â° ÉâÀâ°ÉâK Èê³©dâgâÔâ}â°Q ÀâµâÀâÃÖÚdê³ªvâ}â°. aÀê°W oyâ}â
~âpÖdâZÀâ°dê" ÏêpâgÖÐ ÆÍâ°JÀâó ÀâpâÀâ}â°Q Ïê©vê}âQ·° uÖ·ª|âpâ}â°.
`}Ö}â° ÉâÀâ°°{âZ{â¶[ Ýâ°sD{âÀâ}Ö{â dÖpâx }â}âQ ÅâÐ¾ÌâÃÖ{â
·Ñ_WÌê³vâ}ê ¾©}â° }â}âQ Àâ°}êÌâ°¶[Ìê°© Éâ{Ö ÀÖÉâÀÖÐpâÏê©dâ°'
Uª{â° dê©Ôâ·° ÆÍâ°JÀâó %{âdê" aÄR IùÌâ°Ïê©dÖÎ°yâ°. þ©gê
·Ñ_W©~â»Ìê°© oyâ}â¶[ }ê·û{âªyÖÎ°yâ°. A{âpê {â°pÖyâWîgê
yâ½ÄKÌê°¶[{ê? oyâ}â° ~ÖÀâË»Ìâ°}â°Q dÖÆ°û oµâ]pâ}â Àê°©Èê ÉÖÐ
Ýê³©{â}â°. oµâ]pâ}â° AµÖpâþyâ}â°; ~âZyâXdâ_ dÖÀâ°}â ÀêôîÌâ°°;
EªzâÀâ}ê© Àê³©þû{â ~ÖÀâË»Ìê°ª± ûç©pâyâQ{â¶[ %» {â°ÍâD}Ö{â
uÖ·ª|âpâ}â° Èê³©Åâ¬ª{â úÀâ}â}â°Q U{â°îû{â°M{â° O}Öµâ+Ìâ°ËÀâó?
Agâ EÀâ¾gê Àâ½ª{êÌâ° þyê³©ÑKgâÔâ° pâ°×Éâ¶·[. þ©gê úÀâ}ê³vâ}ê
Ìâ°°{âP }âvê¬pâ°ÀÖgâ dÖÀâÃÖÉâdâK}Ö{â uÖ·ª|âpâ}â° %Éâ°î©
ÀâÃÖÌê°Î°ª{â úÀâ}â pâ³~âÀâ}â°Q yÖù ~ÖÀâË»Î°{êMvêgê Ýê³©{â}â°.
~ÖÀâË»Ìâ°° %¶[Ìê°© %{â½µâXÔÖÐ ÆÍâ°JÆgê o dâ~ârÀâ}â°Q »ùÉâ·°
Ayâ}â° uÖ·ª|âpâ}â}â°Q Ýâ¹Jgê yâpâ·° dâ~âÂê³©~ÖÌâ°Àâ}êQ© pâ×û{â}â°.
dâ°s·}Ö{â µâyâ° ZÆ}â¶[ dñs·XÀâ}â° Q ~â ZÌê³©ÐÉâ°Àâ{â°
pÖm¾©»ÌâÃÖÐ{ê. Àâ½ª{êgê yâ}âQ ~â»Ìâ°° Ìâ°°{âP{â¶[ Àâ°½yâ}Ö{âªyê
yê³©pâ°Àâ ÝÖgê Upâvâ° Àâ°ªgâgâÔâ° uÖ·ª|âpâ}â úpâÉâb}â³Q,
Àâ°°ªvâÀâ}â³Q %ÀâÔâ U{â°î}â¶[ yâpâ°Àâªyê ÀâÃÖÌê°Ìâ°}â°Q pâ×û{â}â°.
E{âîª{â A ~â»ÀâZyêÌâ°° %~Öpâ µê³©dâÉÖgâpâ{â¶[ Àâ°°Ôâ°Ð{âÔâ°.
o ÉâÀâ°Ìâ°{â¶[ %¶[gê ±ª{â a±T dâ~ârÀâ°°¾Ìâ° dâÀâ°ªvâ·³{âdâ
~êòZ©dâ_x¬ª{â A µâî©pâÀâó ÉâÊ©ÀâÀÖÐ U{â°M ¾ª»yâ°. dê©Ôâ°Àâ{ê©}â°!

%dâ¶RyâÀÖ{â A}âª{â ~âpâÀâµâÔÖ{â A Éâ»Ìâ°°
Àâ°½yâ~â»Ìâ°° Ê©Æû{â}êª± ÅÖÀâ}êÎ°ª{â
{â½wâÀÖÐ A·ªÐû %Àâ}ê³vâgê %pâÀâ°}êÌâ°}â°Q
Éê©î{âÔâ°.

aÀê°W Àâ½ª{êÌâ°° OdÖªyâ{â¶[pâ°ÀÖgâ
«}âQÀÖ{â ·dâ_x¬ª{â oyâ}â° ÆÍâ°JÀêª{â°
»ù{â° »©ÀâZ ÉâªyÖ~â, dê³Z©|âgâùª{â »pâÉâ"îû ̀UÈê³© dâ~âsÌê°©
¾}âgâ³ ~â»Q©ÆÌê³©gâÀâóªÂÖÐ Upâvâ° dâÄgâÔâ ÉâÝÖÌâ°Àâ}â°Q
Ýê³ª{â°Àâ ~âZÉâªgâÀâó ±pâ¶' Uª{â° µâÄû{âÔâ°. ÆÍâ°JÀâó E{â}â°Q
pÖÀâ ÃÖÀâyÖpâ{â¶ [ %}â°ÅâÆû{â° M ~â Zû{â PÀÖÐ{ê. þ©gê
%uÖC}â¬ª{Ö{âpâ³ Àâ½ª{êÌâ° ~Ö»ÀâZyâXÀâó }âÍâDÀÖ{âMîª{â Ìâ°°{âP{â¶[
uÖ·ª|âpâ}â° Àâ°½yâ}Ö{â}â°. o Éâªgâ»Ìâ°° Àâ½ª{êgê »ùÌâ°·°
%ÀâÔâ° ×yêÌâ°}â°Q ~âZÀê©úû ~ÖZx²rDÔâ°. ÆÍâ°JÀâó %ÀâÔâ
Éâ{â°$ÇÖ»µâÌâ°Àâ}â³Q, yâ¾Q{â°ªÂÖ{â Æ~âyâK}â³Q }ê}ê{â° %yâXªyâ
{â°:Øyâ}ÖÐ Àêôdâ°ªtâÀâ}â³Q, ·Ñ_WÌâ°}â³Q Àâ°pêyâ° AdêÌâ° ×yêÌâ°
ÅâÉâWÀâ}â°Q Èê©~â}â ÀâÃÖÚdê³ªvâ° Ýâ°kâ+}âªyê %{ê© ÉâLÔâ{â¶[pâÝâ»K{â}â°.
E{â}â°Q }ê³©Ú {ê©ÀâyêgâÔâ° gñî, ·Ñ_W, ÉâpâÉâ]»Ìâ°îª{â dê³vâ·RrD
Àâ°³pâ° ²©mgâÔâ}â°Q yâª{â° A ×yêÌâ° uÖgâ{â¶[ ²yâK·° %Àâó
yâ°·û, ÀâÃÖ·», }ê¶[ (|Ö»Z©) gâÔêª± Àâ°³pâ° ÐvâgâÔÖÐ Ýâ°sD{âÀâó.
EÀâógâÔâ¶[ yâ}âgê ÄZÌâ°ÔÖ{â Àâ½ª{êÌâ° U·[ gâ°xdê" a~âóRÀâ
yâ°·ûÌâ°}â°Q }ê³©Ú Ýâ¸Ëyâ}ÖÐ ~âòÀâË{â µê³©dâÀâ}â°Q Àâ°pêyâ°
yâ°ÔâûÌâ°¶[ AÉâdâK}Ö{â}â°. E{ê© dÖpâx¬ª{â yâ°·û© ÆÍâ°J ÆÀÖÝâÀâó
~âZkÖpâ{â¶[ ±ª¬{ê.

E{âpâªyê ÉâpâÉâ]»© ²©m¬ª{â Ýâ°sD{â |Ö»Z©(}ê¶[) ÐvâÀâò
ÆÍâ°JÆgê %ÍêD© ÄZÌâ°dâpâÀÖÎ°yâ°. dÖpâx dÖ»Ëdâ ÀâÃÖÉâ{â¶[ |Ö»Z©
~âòuêÌâ°³, A Àâ}â{â¶[ Åê³©m}âÀâò Ýê©ù{ê. E{âdê" Àâ°ÝÖpÖÍâå{â¶[
%Àâù© Åê³©m}âÀêªyâ·³, dâ}ÖËrdâ{â¶[ Àâ}âÅê³©m}âÀêªyâ·³
%}â°Q»K{â°M Eª¬gâ³ E{â° ~âZkÖpâ{â¶[{ê.

yâ°·ûÌâ°° |ÖÆ°Ëdâ {â½ ḐÎ°ª{â ~âòmXyêÌâ°}â°Q Ýê³ª¬pâ°Àâªyê
IyâKÀâ° iÍâ|ê³©~âÌê³©Ð© ÀâÉâ°KÀÖ{âMîª{â dê©Àâ· Àâ}âÉâR»Ìâ°
{â½¸DÎ°ª{â·³ ÀâÃÖ}âXyêÌâ°}â°Q Ýê³ª¬{ê. %ªyê© U·[ {ê©µâgâÔâ¶[,
U·[ Àâ°yâgâÔâ¶[ yâ°·ûÌâ°° µêZ©ÍâFÀêª{ê¹Éâ·Rvâ°Àâ{â° Éê³©ÊgâÀâ·[.

%uÖC}â¬ª{Ö{âpâ³ hâsû{â ~Ö~âdê" Àâ½ª{êgê %~Öpâ Æ~âyâ°K
ÝÖXgê IªÂÖÎ°yâ°. ~âpâîgê dê©vâ° ±gê{â {â°pÖµÖgâZÉâK}Ö{â
uÖ·ª|âpâ¾gê O}â° ·«ûyâ°, ~âZ» dê©vâ° ±gê{â Àâ°ÝÖÆÍâ°J
ÆgÖ{âpâ³ UÍâ°D %}â°yÖ~â Àâ°yâ°K {â°:Ù ~âpâª~âpêÌâ°°ªÂÖÎ°yâ°,
EÀê© Àê³{âÈÖ{â %¾©»Ìâ° {â°ÍâRîÇÖÀâ° ÀâxË}êÎ°ª{â
~âZ»Ìê³±T¾gâ³ ¾©»Ìâ°}â°Q Ïê³©ºÉâ°Àâ{ê© Àê°©¶}â dâzêÌâ°
ÉÖpâÀÖÐ{ê. Eªzâ Ïê³©|â~âZ{âÀÖ{â Àâ½ª{êÌâ° dâzêÌâ°° ¾yâX{â¶[
yâ°·ûÌâ° {âµâË}â¬ª{â ÉâWpâÇêgê ±pâÏê©dêª±°Àâ{ê© dê³}êÌâ°
I{êM©µâÀâó.
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Àêôdâ°ªtâ kâyâ°{âËú© : dÖ»Ëdâ µâ°dâ[ kâyâ°{âËú© ¬ÀâÉâ
I~âÀÖÉâÀâ ZyâÀâ}ÖQkâîû ÝâîÝâpâpâ¶[ Åê©{â±°¬PÎ°vâ{ê
~ âòÀ âËpÖyê ZÌ â °¶ [  d êª~ â ó d âÀ â °·¬ª{â ÆÍâ° J À â } â³ Q ,
%pâ°Çê³©{âÌâ°dÖ·dê" ²Ôê© dâÀâ°·¬ª{â úÀâ}â}â³Q ~âòÊÉâÏê©dâ°.
E{âîª{â Àâ°°ÑKÌâ°° {ê³pêÌâ°°Àâ{êªyâ Ýê©ù{ÖMpê.

dÖ»Ëdâ µâ°dâ[ kâyâ°{âËúÌâ° ¬ÀâÉâ ÆÍâ°JÀâó dÖú© dê_©yâZdê" Ýê³©Ð
pÖ»ZÌâ° dâvêÌâ° ÌâÃÖÀâ°{â¶[ Àâ°¹dâ¹ËdêÌâ°¶[ ÉÖQ}âÀâÃÖÚ
ÉâÝâÉâZ}ÖÀâ° Ìâ°°dâKÀÖÐ ÉâÝâÉâZdâÀâ°·gâùª{â úZ© Æµê]©µâ]pâ}â}â°Q ~âòÊÉâ
yê³vâÐ{â}â°. Æµê]©µâ]pâ}â° ~âî©dê_gÖÐ aª{â° dâÀâ°·Àâ}â°Q
%vâÐû{â}â°. dÖpâx dâÚÀê°ÌâÃÖ{â A dâÀâ°·{â ±{â·° ~â{ÖWdâ_}Ö{â
ÆÍâ°JÀâó yâ}âQ }ê©yâZdâÀâ°·Àâ}êQ© yêgê{â° %ÄËû{â}â°. E{âdê" Æµê]©µâ]pâ}â°
~âZÉâ}âQ}ÖÐ ÆÍâ°JÆgê {â°ÍâDpâ}â°Q úÑ_Éâ·° kâdÖZÌâ°°|âÀâ¾Qyâ°K `¾©}â°
Àâ°³pâ° Èê³©dâgâÔâ pâdâ_dâ}Ögâ° }âÆ°W±Tpâ¶[ %Åê©{â±°¬PÌâ°°Ôâ\Àâ¾gê
Éâ{â$»Ìâ°° {ê³pêÌâ°¶' Uª{â° ÀâpâÀâ}â°Q dê³rD}â°. þ©gê ÀâZyâpÖm{â¶[
dâzêÌâ°°ªr°.

}âÀâ°W¶[ µêôÀâ, ÀêôÍâJÀâ Uª± Upâvâ° ±·ÀÖ{â Àâ°yâgâÔâ°ªÂÖÐ
|âÀâ°Ë{â %«Àâ½¬PgÖÐÌê°© Uª{â° %ÀâógâÔâ¶[ %}ê©dâ ~âªzâgâÔâ°
yâÈê{ê³©î{âÀâó. A{âpê %«Àâ½¬PÌâ° ±{â·° |âÀâ°Ë{â¶[Ìâ°³,
ÉâÀâÃÖm{â¶[Ìâ°³ avâdâ° ÀâÃÖyâbÌâ°ËgâÔâ°ªÂÖÐ |âÀâ°Ë{â Àâ°³·
yâyâ]Àê©  ÉÖºÉâ{âªyÖÎ°yâ°. }âÀê°W·[ Àâ°yâ ~âªzâgâÔâ |êX©Ìâ°Àâó
%¬]»©Ìâ°ÀÖ{â aª{ê© ÀâÉâ°KÆ}â¶[ E{ê. A{âpâ³ yâ}âW|âX{â¶[
AÌâÃÖÌâ° Àâ°yÖ«ÀâÃÖ}â¬ª{â {â°pÖgâZÝâpâ³~âÀÖ{â ÄµÖkâÀâó
Éê©îdê³ªvâ° yâÀâ°W %Àâ·ª±}â ÀâÃÖgâËÀâó yâÄR Àâ°°ÙXÀÖ{â |êX©Ìâ°Àâó
dâ·R}êÌâ°¶[ ÉâÝâ IùÌâ°{ê© dê©Àâ· %ª|âdÖpâ{â¶[ Àâ°gâQpÖÐpâ°Àâpâ°.
yÖ}â° ÌâÃÖÀâ ~âªzâÀâ}ÖQµâZÎ°ûpâ°Àâ}ê³© %{âpâ¶[Ìê°© {â½wâÀÖ{â
µâZ{êPÌâ°°Ôâ\Àâ}ÖÐ ~âpâ¾ª{Ö {ê]©Íâgâù·[{ê }âvê{âpê %Àâ}â° U·[
|âÀâ°Ë{âÀâpâ³ Ýê³ª{â¶×æÉâ°Àâ aª{ê© aª{Ö{â AyâWÀâÉâ°KÀâ}â°Q
~âvêÌâ°°Àâ}â°. E{ê© o Àê°©¶}â dâzêÌâ° AªyâÌâ°ËÀâó.

~âò¹ËÀâÃÖ : o ¬}â »Z~âópâ{âÝâ}ê³©yâbÀâ, ¬©~â{Ö}â,
dÖÀâ°XÀâ½Íê³©yâbgâËgâÔâ}â°Q ÀâÃÖvâÏê©dâ°. dâ½»KdÖ }âdâ_yâZÌâ°°dâKÀÖ{â
~âò¹ËÀê°Ìâ°¶[ Éâ°±ZÝâWxX {âµâË}âÀâó %» ~âóxX~âZ{âÀÖ{â{â°M.

»Z~âópâ{âÝâ}ê³©yâbÀâ{â dâzê : ~âòÀâËdÖ·{â¶[ »Z~âópâ}êªÏê³±T
{êôyâX¾{âM}â°. ±ZÝâW}â Àâpâ¬ª{â Ayâ}â° %ÊªdâX}ÖÐ {ê©ÀâyêgâÔâ}â°Q
yâ}âQ {ÖÉâX{â¶[r°Ddê³ªvâ° ~âZyêX©dâ Àâ°³pâ° pâ³~âgâÔâ}â°Q |âîû
|Öyâ°yâZÌâ°gâùª{â pâ×yâÀÖ{â ÆÀâÃÖ}â{âª»pâ°Àâ %Åê©{âXÀÖ{â
Àâ°³pâ° ~ârDxgâÔâ}â°Q pâ×ûdê³ªvâ° Àâ°³pâ° Èê³©dâgâÔâ}ÖQÔâ°»K{âM}â°.
EÀâ}â I~â{âZÀâÀâ}â°Q ÉâþÉâÈÖpâ{ê ÆÍâ°JÀê© Àê³{âÈÖ{â {ê©ÀâyêgâÔâ°
úÀâ¾gê µâpâx° Ýê³©{âpâ°. oµâ]pâ}â° Ìâ°°{âPdê" Éâ}âQ{âP}Ögâ·° Agâ
%Àâ¾gê Åâ³Æ°Ìâ°° pâzâÀÖÎ°yâ°: %{âdê" Éâ³Ìâ°Ëkâª{âZpê©
gÖ¶gâÔâ°, Àê©{âgâÔê© }Ö·°" dâ°{â°pêgâÔÖ{âÀâó; ±ZÝâW}â°
ÉÖpâ¼ÌâÃÖ{â}â°; Àê°©pâ°Àâó |â}â°ÉÖbÎ°yâ°; ÆÍâ°JÀê© ÏÖxÀÖ{â}â°.
}âªyâpâ oµâ]pâ}â° aª{ê© ÏÖx¬ª{â »Z~âópâ}â ~ârDxgâÔâ}â°Q Éâ°r°D
%Àâ}â}â°Q ÉâªÝÖpâ ÀâÃÖÚ{â}â°. {ê©ÀâyêgâÔâ° Éâªyâ°ÍâDpÖÐ
¬©~Ö¬gâùª{â úÀâ}â}â°Q ApÖºû{âpâ°. {ê©Àâyêgâùgê o ÆmÌâ°Àâó

dÖ»Ëdâ µâ°dâ[ ~âò¹ËÀê°Ìâ° ¬ÀâÉâ IªÂÖÎ°yâ°. dÖpâx o ¬ÀâÉâ
úÀâ}â ÄZ©yâXzâËÀÖÐ ¬©~ÖpÖ|â}â IyâbÀÖ¬gâÔâ}â°Q ÀâÃÖvâ°Àâ
~âZkÖpâÆpâ°yâK{ê.

ÆmÌâ°{â ÉâWpâÇêgÖÐ AÌâÃÖÌâ° ¬ÀâÉâ IyâbÀâ ÀâÃÖvâ°Àâ
~â{âP»Ìâ°° ±Ýâ° ~ÖZ×©}â dÖ·¬ª{â o Ýê³»K}âÀâpêgâ³ U·[
pÖÍâågâÔâ¶[ }âvêÌâ°°yâK¶{ê. %ÉâyâRdâ_Àâó UÍêD© ±·µÖ¶ÌâÃÖ{âpâ³
%{âpâ }ÖµâÀâó Uª{â³ yâ~âRÈÖpâ{êª±°{â}â°Q, ÉâyâRdâ_dê" ÆmÌâ°Àâó
¾ú+yâÀÖ{â{êMª±°{â}â°Q yê³©îÉâ°Àâ Eªzâ ¬ÀâÉâÀâ}â°Q IyâbÀâ¬ª{â
~Ö¶Éâ°Àâ{â° ~âZ»Ìê³±T}â dâyâËÀâXgâÔâÈê³[ª{ÖÐ{ê.

o »Z~âópâÀâ|êÌâ° yÖ»]dÖzâËÀâó...`uÖC¾ÌâÃÖ{â Ê©Àâ}êª±
µâªdâpâ}â° %Æ{ÖX(ÀâÃÖÌâÃÖ) pâ³ÄÌâÃÖ{â {êôyâX}â}â³Q, Ayâ}â uÖgâZyâb ]
~âQÉâ°Íâ°ÄKgâÔâ¶[Ìâ° Éâ³L· Éâ³dâ_W dÖpâx{ê©ÝâgâÔêª± Àâ°³pâ°
~âópâ°ÍâgâÔâ}â³Q Éâ]Éâ]pâ³~â ÆuÖC}â (Æ{ÖX) pâ³~âÀÖ{â aª{ê©
ÏÖx¬ª{â }Öµâ ÀâÃÖÚ{â}â°'.

E{âpâªyê ogâÈÖ{âpâ³ %|ÖXyâW yâyâ] Ïê³©|âdâÀÖ{â Eªzâ
Ýâ±T{â ¬ÀâÉâ uÖC¾Ìâ° Ýâ½{âÌâ°Àêª± U·[ úÀÖ·Ìâ°gâÔâ¶[
×yâb ]pâ³~âÀÖ{â ¬©~âgâÔâ}â°Q ÏêÔâgâ°Àâ{â° ¾Àâ°W pâ³ÛÌâ°
%ªyâÌâ°ËÀÖÐpâ°Àâ{ê© Ýêkâ°+ pâÀâ°¹©Ìâ°Àâò µêZ©Ìâ°Éâ"pâÀâò
AÐpâ°Àâ{â°.

dÖ»ËdâÀâ ÃÖÉâ{â¶ [ gê³©d âxË dê _©y â ZÌâ ÃÖyê ZÌâ°} â° Q ,
ÀâÃÖvâÏê©dêªyâ·³ %{â° yâ°ÈÖÌâ°°dâKÀÖ{âpê E}â³Q µêZ©ÍâFÀêªyâ·³
Ýê©ù{ê.

ÀâÃÖgâËú©ÍâË ÀâÃÖÉâ : Àâ°½gâúpÖ }âdâ_yâZÀâó ~âò¹ËÀê°gê Ýê³ª¬
±pâ°Àâ{âîª{â o ÀâÃÖÉâdê" ÀâÃÖgâËú©ÍâËÀâÃÖÉâÀêª± ÝêÉâpâ° ±ª¬{ê.
``ÀâÃÖÉâ}Öª ÀâÃÖgâËúÍê³©ËsÝâª'' Uª{â° ÅâgâÀâ¬$©yêÌâ°¶[ ÅâgâÀÖ}Ò
úZ© dâ½ÍâJ}â° Ýê©ùpâ°Àâ{âîª{â o ÀâÃÖÉâ{â¶[ úZ© ÆÍâ°JÆ}â ~âòuêgê
~ÖZ|Ö}âX dê³sD{ÖMpê. ÝÖgâ³  Àâ°zâ°pÖÌê°ª± ÆÍâ°Jdê_©yâZ{â
ÌâÃÖyêZÌâ°° ÆºÉâ·RsD{ê. ogâ }ÖÀâó  kêôyâZÀâ}â°Q ApâªÅâ{â
Àâ ÃÖÉâÀêª{ê¹Éâ°Àâªyê AÌâ°Ëpâ° Àâ ÃÖg âËú©ÍâËÀâ} â ° Q
U¹Éâ°»K{âMpêª±°{â}â°Q Àê°©¶}â ÅâgâÀâ¬$©yêÌâ° ÀÖdâX¬ª{â·³ ÅÖpâyâ
pÖÀâÃÖÌâ°ÇÖ¬ gâZªzâgâÔâ A|Öpâ¬ª{â·³ dêô. Èê³©dâÀâÃÖ}âX sÔâdâpâ°
yâÀâ°W `¬ epÖÌâ°}Ò' Uª± gâZªzâ{â¶[ û{âP~âÚûpâ°yÖKpê.
%Àâ°pâdê³©µâ{â dÖ·ÀâgâË{â¶[ ÉâÝâ ÀâÃÖÉâgâÔâ}â°Q Ýê©Ôâ°ÀÖgâ
ÀâÃÖgâËú©ÍâËÀâ}êQ© ~ÖZpâªÅâ ÀâÃÖÚ Ýê©ù{ê. E{â·[{ê Àâ°½gâúpÖ
}âdâ_yâZdê" `%gâZ + ÝÖÌâ°¹©' %ª{âpê `ÀâÍÖËpâªÅâ{â°M' Uª±
ÝêÉâîpâ°Àâ{Ö{âpâ³ o ÀâÃÖyâ}êQ© ±·~âÚÉâ°yâK{ê.

o ÀâÃÖÉâ{â µâ°dâ [ ~âªkâÆ° ¬ÀâÉâ }Ögâ~âòuêÌâ°}â°Q
Ý ê©ùp â °À â{ â· [{ ê Í â¸ F g ê k âª~ÖÍâ¸ F , ~ âò¹ËÀê°g ê
{âyÖKyêZ©Ìê³©yâR»KgâÔâ}â°Q Ýê©ù{ÖMpê. µâ°dâ [ OdÖ{âú© ¬}â
úZ©pâªgâ~ârDx{â¶[ {ê³vâG uÖyêZ dâ³vâ°Àâ{â°. %¶[ o OdÖ{âúgê
Àêôdâ°ªtâ OdÖ{âú© Uª{â° Ýê©Ôâ°Àâpâ°.

(Àâ°°ª{â°ÀâîÌâ°°yâK{ê)
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ÉâªÑ_~âK Éâ°¬MgâÔâ°
Ïêô·³pâ° ÏÖ·kâª{âZ pÖÀÒpâÀâpâ %Àâ°½yâ Àâ°Ýê³©yâbÀâ ÉâÀâÃÖpâªÅâ;

Àâ°}â°ÍâX}â ±{â°dâ° ÉâªÉÖ"pâ ÅâîyâÀÖÐpâÏê©dâ°.
ÉâÀâÃÖm~âpâ ÝÖgâ³ ÉÖÀâÃÖÊdâ ×ªyâ}êÎ°ª{â Àâ°yâ°K
ÉÖªÉâ¯»dâ kâr°Àâsdêgâùª{â dâ³ÚpâÏê©dâ°. ÝÖÐ{âM¶[
%ªyâÝâ ±{â°dâ° ÉÖzâËdâ %ªyâ Ýê©Ôâ±Ýâ°{â°. %ªyâÝâ
±{â°dâ° aª{â° %zâË~âòxË ~âóÉâKdâÀÖÐpâ°yâK{ê. o
î©»Ìâ° aª{â° ~âóÉâKdâÀâ}â°Q yêpê¬r°D, ¾Àâ°Ë·
ÀÖyÖÀâpâxÀâ}â°Q yâ}âQ ±{â°Ñ}â¶[ %ÔâÀâÚûdê³ªvâÀâpâ¶[
Ïêô·³pâ° ÏÖ·kâª{âZ pÖÀÒ %Àâpâ³ eÀâËpâ°.
ÏÖ·kâª{â ZpÖÌâ°pâ ±{â°dâ° ±·° Éâ°ª{âpâ,

%zâË~âòxË,  µâZÀâ°{â Àâ°³·dâ ±{â°dâ}â°Q dâsDdê³ªvâÀâpâ°. ÅâgâÀâªyâ ¾©Ú{â ±°¬P µâÑKÌâ°}â°Q Ìê³©gâX î©»Ìâ°¶[ Æ¾Ìê³©Ðûdê³ªvâÀâpâ°.
O}Ö{âpâ³  ÉÖ|â}ê ÀâÃÖvâ°yâKÈê© EpâÏê©dâ° U}â°QÀâ {â½wâ Éâªdâ·R{ê³ª¬gê Ê©Àâ}âÀâ}â°Q ÉÖÐÉâ°yÖK aÔê\Ìâ° ÀâXÑKÌâÃÖÐ gâ°pâ°»ûdê³ªvâÀâpâ°.
Eª{â° yâ}âQ ±{â°Ñ}â 75 ÉâªÀâyâbpâgâÔâ}â°Q ~âòpêôû yâ}âQ %«ÀâÃÖ¾ ±Ôâgâ{âÀâpâ ÉâÝâdÖpâ{ê³ª¬gê %Àâ°½yâ Àâ°Ýê³©yâbÀâÀâ}â°Q EÍâ°D %{â³PîÌê³ª¬gê
%{â° dâ³vâ yâÀâ°W Àâ°dâ"Ôâ uê³yêÌâ°¶[ AkâîÉâ°»Kpâ°Àâó{â° Ìê³©gâ ÅÖgâX %ªyâÈê© Ýê©Ôâ±Ýâ°{â°. EªyâÝâ aª{â° Éâ°Éâª{âÅâË a±T
Àâ°}â°ÍâX¾gê {âdâ°"Àâó{â° %~âpâ³~â. E{â° %Àâpâ ÉÖzâËdâ ±{â°Ñgê Éâª{â %zâË~âòxË gñpâÀâ ÉâÀâÃÖpâªÅâ Uª{ê© Ýê©Ôâ±Ýâ°{â° Uª{â°
dâ°dê" Éâ°±ZÝâWxX Àâ°tÖº©µâ ~âpâÀâ°~âòmX úZ© Æ{ÖX~âZÉâ}âQ »©zâË ÉÖ]Æ°©ÊÌâ°Àâpâ° Aú©ÀâËkâ}â ¾©vâ°yÖK %«ÀâÃÖ}â{â }â°ÚgâÔâ}ÖQÚ{âpâ°.

%Àâpâ° Ïêô·³pâ° ÏÖ·kâª{âZ pÖÀÒ %Àâ°½yâ Àâ°Ýê³©yâbÀâ %«}âª{â}Ö ÉâÆ°»Ìâ° AµâZÌâ°{â¶[ }â. 17 pâª{â° pâÆÀÖpâ Éâªuê dâ°ÈÖË
±ªrpâ ÅâÀâ}â{â¶[ ÏÖ·kâª{âZ pÖÀÒpâÀâpâ° yâ}âQ Ê©Àâ}â{â 75}ê© ÝâpêÌâ°dê" dÖ¶îû{â µâ°ÅÖÀâÉâpâ{â¶[ Àâ°°ª±Î°Ìâ° ~âZ» F̧yâ yâ°Ôâ°¥dâ}âQvâ
Éâªhâ¥ÉâªÉêLgâÔâ ÉâÝâÌê³©gâ{ê³ª¬gê %{â³PîÎ°ª{â Akâîû{â %Àâ°½yâ Àâ°Ýê³©yâbÀâ ÉâÀâÃÖpâªÅâÀâ}â°Q ¬©~â ~âZm]·}êgêô{â° I{Ö&sû
Aú©ÀâËkâ}â ¾©vâ°yÖK o î©»Ìâ°¶[ dÖÌâ°ËdâZÀâ°Àâ}â°Q Àâ°yâ°K ÏÖ·kâª{âZpÖÀÒ %Àâpâ ÀâXÑKyâ]Àâ}â°Q ±¹Jû{âpâ°.

ÉÖ]Æ°©ÊÌâ°Àâpâ ÝâÉâK¬ª{â I{Ö&r}Ö dÖÌâ°ËdâZÀâ° }âvê{â ±ùdâ ÏÖÏÖ gâ³ZÁÒ AÁÒ Eªvâûå©ÉÒ}â Avâùyâ ¾{ê©Ëµâdâ Àâ°Ýê©µÒ
UÉÒ. µêsDÌâ°Àâpâ %|âXdâ_yêÌâ°¶[ Ïêô·³pâ° ÏÖ·kâª{âZ pÖÀÒ %Àâpâ %Àâ°½yâ Àâ°Ýê³©yâbÀâ ÉâÀâÃÖpâªÅâÀâó %{â³PîÌê³ª¬gê %zâË~âòxËÀÖÐ
mpâÐyâ°. o dÖÌâ°ËdâZÀâ°{â¶[ Ïêô·³pâ° ÏÖ·kâª{âZ pÖÀÒ Àâ°yâ°K ~âZÅÖÀâ» ÏÖ·kâª{âZ pÖÀÒ {âª~â»Ìâ°}â°Q %Àâpâ Àâ°dâ"ÔÖ{â
%}â°ÄZ©yÖ Àâ°yâ°K }âÀâ¾©yâpâ uê³yêÌâ°¶[ %Àâ°½yâ Àâ°Ýê³©yâbÀâ %«}âª{â}â ÉâÆ°»Ìâ° AµâZÌâ°{â¶[ %»¼ gâxXpâ ÝâÉâK¬ª{â µÖ·°
Ýê³¬û, Àâ°ÝÖpÖm ~ê©r yê³Úû, Áâ·~âóÍâR, }ê}âÄ}â dÖ¹dê, Éâ}ÖW}â~âyâZ{ê³ª¬gê %{â³PîÌâÃÖÐ Éâ}ÖW¾û %«}âª¬ÉâÈÖÎ°yâ°.
%{ê© î©» Àâ°°ª±Î° %}ê©dâ yâ°Ôâ° dâ}âQvâ Éâªhâ ÉâªÉêL, }Ördâ ±ÔâgâgâÔâ Àâ»Î°ª{â ÏÖ·kâª{âZ pÖÀÒ {âª~â»Ìâ°}â°Q gñpâÆû,
%«}âª¬û µâ°Åâ ÝÖpêôÉâÈÖÎ°yâ°.

%|âXdâ_ Àâ°Ýê©µÒ UÉÒ. µêsDÌâ°Àâîgê yâ°Ôâ°}ÖÚ}â ÉâªÉâ¯»Ìâ° ~âZ»©dâÀÖÐ Æ©ÔâX{êÈê Àâ°yâ°K %Údê Àâ°yâ°K þªgÖpâÀâ}â°Q ¾©Ú
ÏÖ·kâª{âZ pÖÀÒ pâÀâpâ° ÉÖ]gâ»û{âpâ°, Àâ°yâ°K UÈÖ[ %»¼ gâxXpâ}â°Q Àâ°Ýê©µÒ UÉÒ. µêsD %«}âª{â}Ö ÉâÆ°»Ìâ° dÖÌâ°Ë{âúË
}âÆ©}Ò µêsD E}âQÏÖùdê, uê³yê dÖÌâ°Ë{âúË Àâ°}ê³©ÝâpÒ µêsD }âª{âùdê, dê³©µÖºdÖî Àâ°|â°Éâ³{â}Ò s. ApÒ. ÝÖgâ³ ÉâÆ°»Ìâ°
Éâ{âÉâXpâ°, dâ}âQvâ ÀêÈêR©pÒ Éê³ÉêôsÌâ° ~â{ÖºdÖîgâÔâ° µÖ·° Ýê³¬û, Ýâ³gâ°kâæ, }ê}âÄ}â dÖ¹dêÌê³ª¬gê gñpâÆû{âpâ°. }âÆ©}Ò µêsD
E}âQÏÖùdê %»¼ gâxXpâ}â°Q ~âîkâÎ°û, ÉÖ]gâ»û{âpâ°.

Àâ°°ª±Î° Æ. ÆÌâ° dâ}âQvâ ÆÅÖgâ{â Àâ°°ÙXÉâLpÖ{â vÖé Ê. U}Ò. I~Ö|âX ~ÖZÉÖKÆdâ }â°Ú{âpâ°. E{ê© Àê©Ôê ÏÖ·kâª{âZ pÖÀÒ
%Àâpâ ̀ pâªgÖÀâ°½yâ' %«}âª{â}Ö gâ½ªzâÀâ}â°Q ~âZ¬©~Ò dâ°ÀâÃÖpÒ dâ·³"pâ° %Àâpâ° ²vâ°gâvê gê³ùû{âpâ°. ~ÖZ|ÖX~âÑ úZ©Àâ°» ~âò¹ËÀâÃÖ
Éâ°|Ödâpâ dâ½» ~âîkâÎ°û{âpâ°. fÖXyâ pâªgâyâmC ÅâpâyÒ dâ°ÀâÃÖpâ ~êò¶~âóR, ÏÖ·kâª{âZpÖÀÒ %«}âª{â}Ö ÅÖÍâx gêô{âpâ°. ±ªrpâÀÖ¹
gñ. Éâª~Ö{âdâ %µê³©dâ ~âdâ"ÔâpâÀâpâ° dÖÌâ°ËdâZÀâ°Àâ}â°Q ¾pâ³Äû{âpâ°. ÉÖªÉâ¯»dâ dÖÌâ°ËdâZÀâ°{â %ªgâÀÖÐ Éâ]pâ³~â ÉÖgâpâ dâÈÖyâªvâ{âÀâîª{â
`dâª±ù Éê©Àê' ÝÖÉâX }Ördâ Àâ°yâ°K %ªyÖpÖ¸å©Ìâ° fÖX»Ìâ° dâÈÖÆ{â ~âÆyâZ ÅâÂÒ Àâ°yâ°K úÍâXîª{â  `ÉâfÖ ~Öªvâ°pâªgâ' }â½yâXpâ³~âdâ
~âZ{âúËÉâ·RsDyâ°.
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Àâ°°ª±Î°Ìâ°¶[ 10}ê© ÂÖÂÖ Æµâ] ÉÖþyê³X©yâbÀâ
Àâ°°ª±Î°Ìâ° ±Ýâ°ÅÖÍÖ ~Öyâù }â}âQ dâyêgâÔâ ÉâÀâËÉâ] ¥

mÌâ°ªyÒ dÖÎ°"¹

}â}âQ ÉâxJ dâyêgâÔâ Ýâ°sD}â¶[ Àâ°°ª±Î° dê³vâ°gê dâ³vâ Éê©î{ê.
ÅÖpâyâ{â¶[ Àâ°°ª±Î°Ìâ°¶[ ÀâÃÖyâZ %ûKyâ]{â¶[pâ°Àâ ±Ýâ°ÅÖÍÖ
~Öyâù }â}âQ ÉâxJ dâyêgâùgê ÉâÀâËÉâ]ÀÖÐ{ê. Àâ°°ª±Î° Ê©Àâ}â E¶[}â
U·[îgâ³ aª{â° %}ÖÆ°dâyâ]Àâ}â°Q {âÌâ°~Ö¶û{ê. o %}ÖÆ°dâyâ]
}âÀâ°W¶[ Ýâ°sD, ÏêÔêÌâ°°Àâ AÝâÆ°dê Àâ°yâ°K Éâ·[{â %ûWyêgâÔâ°
}ÖµâÀÖgâ°Àâªyê ÀâÃÖvâ°yâK{ê. E{âîª{ÖÐ E¶[ ÀâXÑKÐªyâ dÖÌâ°dâ
Àâ°°ÙXÀÖÐ{ê Uª{â° ÝêÉâpÖªyâ ÉÖþ» mÌâ°ªyÒ dÖÎ°"¹
}â°Ú{âpâ°.

Àâ°°ª±Î°Ìâ°¶[ AÌê³©Êû{âM }Ö·°" ¬}âgâÔâ 10}ê© ÂÖÂÖ
Æµâ] ÉÖþyê³X©yâbÀâ{â¶[ µâ°dâZÀÖpâ mpâ°Ð{â ̀ Àâ°°ªÏêô ÝÖgâ³ }Ö}â°'
µâ¾ÀÖpâ mpâÐ{â ̀ dÖ{âª±î Àâ°yâ°K ÉâxJ dâyêgâÔâ°' dâ°îyâ gê³© F̧gâÔâ¶[
%Àâpâ° ÀâÃÖyâ}ÖÚ{âpâ°.

dâ}âQvâ Éê©î ÅÖpâ»©Ìâ° ÅÖÍÖ ÉÖþyâX{â¶[ ÉâxJ dâyêgâùgê
ÆúÍâDÀÖ{â ÉÖL}âÆ{ê. ÉâxJ dâyêgâÔâ ÉÖ|â}êÌâ°¶[ {ê©µâ{â ¬}â ~â»ZdêgâÔâ°
ÝÖgâ³ U·[ ~âZdÖpâ{â ÀâÃÖXgâÊ}ÒgâÔâ ~ÖyâZ {ê³vâG{â° Uª{â mÌâ°ªyÒ
dÖÎ°"¹, EªÐ[©ÍÒ ¬}â ~â»Zdê Àâ°yâ°K ÀâÃÖXgâÊ}ÒgâÔâ¶[ ÉâxJ dâyêgâÔâ°
Uª{ê³© uÖgâ dâÔê{â°dê³ªÚÀê. A{âpê, ÅÖpâ»©Ìâ° ÅÖÍê ~â»ZdêgâÔâ°
Àâ°yâ°K ÀâÃÖXgâÊ}ÒgâÔâ° ÀâÃÖyâZ EÀâ»Kgâ³ ÉâxJ dâyêgâÔâ}â°Q ~êò©¸Éâ°yÖK
±ª¬Àê Uª{âÀâpâ° %«~ÖZÌâ° ÀâXdâK~âÚû{âpâ°.

o ÉÖþyê³X©yâbÀâ{â¶[ 14 {ê©µâgâÔâ 150dâ³" Ýêkâ°+ fÖXyâ
ÉÖþ»gâÔâ° ÅÖgâÀâþû yâÀâ°W yâÀâ°W ÆkÖpâgâÔâ}â°Q Àâ°ªÚû{âpâ°.

þîÌâ° ~âyâZdâyâË %¾ÈÒ |ÖdâËpÒ Àâ°yâ°K E·Éêå©ÂêvÒ Æ©Ñ[Ìâ°
ÀâÃÖÊ Éâª~Ö{âdâ þîÌâ° ~âyâZdâyâË Éâ°¾©ÈÒ Éê©ï dÖÌâ°ËdâZÀâ°
¾ÀâËþû{âpâ°.

Àâ°°ª±Î° `Éâ½m}Ö' ÉâªÉêLÎ°ª{â dâ½»gâÔâ ²vâ°gâvê

}âgâpâ{â Èê©ÙÑÌâ°pâ ÉâªÉêL Éâ½m}Ö Éâ{âÉâXpâ°gâÔÖ{â vÖ.
{ÖdÖ_Ìâ°¹ Ìâ°vâÝâù\Ìâ°Àâpâ ``¾©}ê³© }Ö}ê³©'' Àâ°yâ°K dê·Àâó

Éâ{âÉâXpâ° pâ×û{â ``}âÀâ°W dâÆyê'' Uª± Upâvâ° dâ½»gâÔâ}â°Q }â.
16pâª{â° ÀâÃÖr°ªgÖ ~âòÀâË{â dâ}âQvâ Éâªhâ Àâ°°ª±Î° dâkê©îÌâ°¶[
²vâ°gâvêgê³ùÉâÈÖÎ°yâ°.

þîÌâ° ÉÖþ», ÆuÖC¾ ². UÉÒ. dê. ². ÉâªÉêLÌâ°
gê³©dâ°·ÀÖ¹ Àâ°°ÙÀÖ¹ gñpâÀâ Éâª~Ö{âdâ vÖ. ÀÖXÉâpÖÀÒ
¾ªm³pâ° vÖé {ÖdÖ_Ìâ°¹ Ìâ°vâÝâù\ pâ×yâ dâ½»Ìâ°}â°Q
²vâ°gâvêgê³ùû, dâ½» e{â°ÀÖgâ }Ördâ{â ~âîdâ·R}ê U{â°pÖgâ°yâK{ê.
EÀâpâ dâ½» }Ördâ pâ³~â{â¶[ ~âZ{âµâË}âÀÖgâ¶ Uª{â° %Àâpâ°
}â°Ú{âpâ°.

Éâ½m}â{â Èê©ÙÑÌâ°pâ° pâ×û{â dâ½» ``}âÀâ°W dâÆyê''Ìâ°}â°Q
²vâ°gâvêgê³ùû þîÌâ° pâªgâ yâmC vÖ. ÅâpâyÒ dâ°ÀâÃÖpÒ ~êò¶~âó
ÀâÃÖyâ}Övâ°yÖK }â}âQ dÖÈê©m° Ê©Àâ}â{â¶[ dâÆyêÌâ°}â°Q e{â°»K{êM.
}âÀâX dâÆyê ±ÝâÔâ {ê³vâG ÉâÀâ°ÉêX Uª{âpâ³ ÉâªÀÖ{â ÀâÃÖvâ°Àâó{âpâ
~âîdâ·R}êÎ°yâ°K. ̀ `}âÀâX dâÆyê'' ±pêÌâ°·° aª{â° {â½ ḐÎ°ª{â Éâ°·Åâ,
E}ê³Qª{â° {â½¸DÎ°ª{â dâÍâD, e¬{âÍâ°D }âÀâ°W %îÀâó Ýêkâ°+yâK{ê.
ÉÖþyâX{â Àâ°³·dâ ÀâÃñ·XÀâ}â°Q U»K þÚÌâ°Ïê©dâ°. dâ}âQvâdê" }âÀâ°W
ÆúÍâD dê³vâ°gê Éâ·[Ïê©dâ°. ÀâÃÖ}âÆ©Ìâ° }êÈêÌâ°¶[ ÉÖþyâX
Éâ½¸DÌâÃÖgâÏê©dâ°. ~âóÉâKdâ{â e{â°ÆdêÎ°ª{â }âÀâ°gê Ýê×+}â %îÀâó
Àâ°³vâ°yâK{ê Uª{âpâ°.

údâ_dâ %Àâ°pê©µÒ ~Ös©ÈÒ dâÆyê Àâ°yâ°K dâ½»Ìâ° ±gê$ »ùû{âpê,
Éâ°uÖyâ µêsDÌâ°Àâpâ° }Ördâ dâ½»Ìâ° ±gê$ ~âîkâÎ°û{âpâ°. Èê©ÙÑ
{ÖdÖ_Ìâ°¹ Ìâ°vâÝâù\Ìâ°Àâpâ° dâ ½» ²vâ°gâvêgê³ùÉâ·°
ÉâÝâdâîû{âÀâpâ}â°Q }ê}êû, %«}âª{â}ê Éâ¶[û{âpâ°. %»¼gâÔâ}â°Q %¾yÖ
~âòuÖî yÖdê³vê, ·yÖ Éâªyê³©ÍÒ µêsD, vÖ. Ê. Ä. dâ°Éâ°Àâ°
Àâ°yâ°K Ýê©ÀâÃÖ Éâ{Ö}âª{â %Æ°©}Ò ~âîkâÎ°û{âpâ°. ÉâªkÖ·Ñ
µÖpâ{Ö %ªÏê©Éâªgê ~ÖZÉÖKÆdâ ÀâÃÖyâ°gâÔâ}ÖQÚ{âpâ°. Éâ°ú©ÈÖ
{ê©ÀÖÚgâ ~ÖZzâË}êgêô{âpâ°. dÖpâX{âúË ÀÖ¹ µêsD dÖpâXdâZÀâ° ¾pâ³Äû
Àâª¬û{âpâ°.
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UkÒ. ². UÈÒ. pÖÀâîgê úZ© Æµê]©µâ»©zâË ~âZµâûK

Þ© dâ½ÍâJ Àâ°tâ{â pÖuÖªgâx{â¶[ ~âÌâÃÖËÌâ° Þ© ~â¶ÀâÃÖpâ°
Àâ°tâ{â AµâZÌâ°{â¶[  dâ}âQvâ Àâ°yâ°K ÉâªÉâ"½» EÈÖfê, ÏêªgâÔâ³pâ°
EÀâpâ ÉâÝâÅÖÐyâ]{â¶[ Ìâ°dâ_gÖ}â dâÈÖpâªgâ, Ivâ°Ä EÀâîª{â
±Ýâ°ÀâÃÖ}âX dâÈÖÆ{âîgê, dâÈÖÉâªÉêLgê ̀ Ìâ°dâ_gÖ}â dâÈÖpâªgâ ~âZµâûK'
~âZ{Ö}â dÖÌâ°ËdâZÀâ°{â¶[ ~âÌâÃÖËÌâ° ~â¶ÀâÃÖpâ° Þ© Æ{ÖXº©µâ
»©zâË Þ©~Ö{âp â°, ~ê©uÖÀâp â ÑîÌâ° Ìâ°»gâÔÖ{â
Þ© Æµâ]~âZÉâ}âQ»©zâË Þ©~Ö{âpâ°, gâxX ÀâXÑKgâÔâ ÉâWpâÇÖzâË
`Ìâ°dâ_gÖ}â dâÈÖpâªgâ ~âZµâûK'gâÔâ}â³Q Ìâ°dâ_gÖ}â{â ÆÆ|â ÉâLpâgâÔâ¶[
Æµê©Íâ Éê©Àê ÀâÃÖÚ{â dâÈÖÆ{âîgê ~âZ{Ö}â ÀâÃÖvâ°yÖK
%}â°gâZýû{âpâ°. `Þ© Æµê]©µâ»©zâË ~âZµâûK'Ìâ°}â°Q ~â{âÆ©|âpâ
Ìâ°dâ_gÖ}â ÉâÆ°» (î) Àâ°°ªÏêôÌâ° %|âXdâ_ UkÒ. ². UÈÒ. pÖÀÒîgê
~âZ{Ö}â ÀâÃÖÚ %}â°gâZÝâ Éâª{ê©µâ ¾©Ú{âpâ°. ÉâÅêÌâ° %|âXdâ_yê Àâýû{âM
vÖ. Ê. µâªdâpÒ  EÀâpâ° ̀ dâÈÖyâpâªgâ¥2019' ÉâWpâx Éâª×dêÌâ°}â°Q
²vâ°gâvêgê³ùû{âpâ°. %ÅÖXgâyâpÖÐ ûªÚdê©ÂÒ ÏÖXªÑ}â ÅÖÉâ"pÒ
Ýâª{ê, dâ}ÖËrdâ ÏÖXªÑ}â kâª{âZµê©Ùpâ Uª., Àâ°°ªÏêô ~â{âÆ©|âpâ
Ìâ°dâ_gÖ}â ÉâÆ°»Ìâ° UkÒ.².UÈÒ. pÖÀÒ ÅÖgâÀâýû{âMpâ°.
dâÈÖpâªgâ{â dÖÌâ°Ë{âúË Àâ°°pâù dâvêdÖpÒpâÀâpâ° dÖÌâ°ËdâZÀâ°
¾ÀâËýû{âpâ°.

Karnataka Rajyotsava Celebration 2019
at Dombivli

Havyaka Welfare Trust, Mumbai Celebrated Karnataka
Rajyotsava at Havyaka Medical Center, Dombivli on
03.11.2019 Sunday.

The function started with applying Haldi, Kumkum
to Karnataka Political Map & Lighting the lamp by
Umesh Hegde, N. K. Hegde, N. R. Hegde, Bhaskar Bhat,
G. V. Hegde and Parvati Hegde.

Shri Umesh Hegde welcomed the guests and gave
introductory speech on Karnataka Rajyotsava (Nada
Habba). Shri N.R.Hegde also spoke on the occasion. Shri
N.K.Hegde, Shri. K.G. Bhat, Miss Divya Hegde and
Miss Prada Hegde sung Naada Geete, followed by Bhajan
by Dombivli Bhajana Mandala. An the end there was vote of
thanks  from G.V. Hegde  to all people who attended the
function.
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Around 30 people attended the function, all the guests
were served with snacks and tea.

``ûç© µâÑK Àâ°þÔÖ Àâ°ªvâù zÖÇê'' {âµâÀâÃÖ}ê³©yâbÀâ
ÉâªÅâZÀâÃÖkâpâÇêÌâ° ÉâÀâÃÖpê³©~â ÉâÀâÃÖpâªÅâ;

ÉÖ|âdâîgê Éâ}ÖW}â ÉâªÉÖpâ{â uê³yê ÉâªÉâ¯»Ìâ° pâdâ_Çê
Éê©î{Ögâ ¾mÀÖ{â `ûç© µâÑK' ¥ %Æ°yÖ ÅÖgâÀâyÒ

eÀâË Àâ°þÔê yâ}âQ Àâ°dâ"Ôâ}â°Q ~êò©¸Éâ°Àâó{â°, ÏêÔêÉâ°Àâó{â°
%ÍêD© %·[ yâ}âQ gâªvâ}â}â°Q dâ³vÖ Àâ°gâ°Æ}âªyê »ù{â°dê³ªvâ°
%Àâ}â}â°Q Éâ}ÖWgâË{âyâK dê³ªvâ° Ýê³©gâ·° ~âZÌâ°»QÉâ°yÖKÔê. gâªvâ¾gê
aª{â° µâÑKÌâÃÖÐ %Àâ}â þª{ê Epâ°yÖKÔê. dâ°r°ª±Àâ}â°Q ÏêÔêÉâ°yÖKÔê.
Àâ°þÔê yâ}âQ ÉâªÉÖpâÀâ}â°Q, dâ°r°ª±Àâ}â°Q pâÑ_û Àâ°°}âQvêÉâ°Àâ uê³yêgê
ÉâÀâÃÖmdâ³" dê³vâ°gêÌâ°}â° Q Éâ¶[û{Ögâ ÀâÃÖyâ Z ûç© µâÑK
¾ÀâÃÖËxÀÖgâ°yâK{ê. ~âZÉâ°Kyâ UÈÖ[ dê_©yâZgâÔâ·³[ Æ{ÖXÀâªyâ Àâ°þÔê
{ê³vâG Ýâ°{êMgâÔâ}â°Q, ÉÖL}â¥ÀâÃÖ}âgâÔâ}â°Q ~âvê{â°dê³Ôâ°\»K{ÖMÔê.
~âópâ°Íâ¾gê Éâî ÉâÀâÃÖ}âÀÖÐ dê·ÉâÀâ}â°Q Àâ°þÔê ÀâÃÖvâ°»K{ÖMÔê.
aª{â° ÉâÀâÃÖm Éâ°«dê_, µÖª»Ìâ°°yâÀÖÐpâ·° Ìâ°µâû]ÌâÃÖÐ
Àâ°°}âQvêÌâ°·° Àâ°þÔê A|Öpâ ÉâKªÅâÀÖÐ{ÖMÔê. A{âpê EÀê·[{âpâ
uê³yêgê Àâ°þÔê yâÀâ°W ÉâªÉâ¯»Ìâ°}â°Q pâÑ_ûdê³ªvÖgâ  ÀâÃÖyâZ
¾mÀÖ{â `ûç© µâÑK' µâdâX Agâ°yâK{ê. dâ°r°ª±dê", ÉâÀâÃÖmdê"
}êpâÀÖgâ°Àâó{âpâ uê³yêgê, aÔê\Ìâ° ÀÖyÖÀâpâx ¾ÀâÃÖËx ÀâÃÖvâ°Àâ
dÖÌâ°Ë Àâ°þÔêÌâ°îª{â  Agâ¶, }âÀâ°W ÉâÀâÃÖm{â¶[ µÖª», }êÀâ°W¬
Epâ¶, ÄZ©» yâ°ª²pâ¶ Uª{â° }ÖXÌâ°ÀÖ¬, `ÝâÀâXdâ Éâª{ê©µâ'
ÀâÃÖûdâ{â Éâª~Ö{âÑ %Æ°yÖ ÅÖgâÀâyÒ }â°Ú{âpâ°.

%|âXdê_ IÍÖ Ä. ÝêgâvêÌâ°Àâpâ° ``}Ö}â° Ê©Àâ}â{â¶[ ±ÝâÔâ
dâÍâD }ê³©Àâ}â°Q %}â°ÅâÆû{âÀâÔâ°. }Ö}â° %}â°ÅâÆû{â dâÍâD }ê³©Àâó
ÌâÃÖÀâ Àâ°þÔêgâ³ ±pâÏÖpâ{â°. UÈÖ[ Àâ°þÔêÌâ°pâ}â°Q aª{êvê
Éê©îû dâ³Ú ÏÖù ÉâÀâÃÖmÀâ°°ØÌâÃÖÐ dê·Éâ ÀâÃÖÚ{âpê }êÀâ°W¬Ìâ°
±{â°dâ° }âÀâ°W{Ögâ±Ýâ°{â° Uª± I{êM©µâ¬ª{â ̀ ûç© µâÑK' Àâ°þÔÖ
Àâ°ªvâùÌâ°}â°Q Ýâyâ°K ÀâÍâËgâÔâ þª{ê ÉÖL~â}ê ÀâÃÖÚ{êM©}ê.
Àâ°°ª{êÌâ°³ o Àâ°ªvâùÌâ°° ¾ªyâ ¾©pÖgâ{ê ÝâîÌâ°°»Kpâ°Àâ
¾©pÖÐ Éê©ÀêÌâ°}â°Q  Àâ°°ª{â°ÀâîÉâÏê©dêª± AµâÌâ° }â}âQ{ÖÐ{ê.
¾Àê°W·[pâ ~êòZ©yÖbÝâ, ÄZ©» Àâ°°ª{êÌâ°³ o `ûç© µâÑK' Àâ°þÔÖ
Àâ°ªvâùÌâ° Àê°©¶pâ¶'' Uª{â° yâÀâ°W %|âXÑ_©Ìâ° }â°Ú }â°Ú{âpâ°.
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